First Issue: 5th October 2018

Key Dates &
Reminders
Flu Vaccination
12th October
12th

Big Draw Event
October 2:30pm - 4:30pm

This weeks round up:
You will have seen that work has begun to develop areas around the school site. The
Edible Playground project is well underway with the team hoping to complete the
work by the first week in November. The plans can be found in the notice board
under the shelter.
We are continuing with English lessons for adults, so if you or a friend would like to
improve your written and/or spoken English please email
luisa.ribeiro@reay.lambeth.sch.uk or ask at the school office for further information.
The sessions are run on a Monday and Tuesday morning in the studio.

Parents Evening
18th October 3:45pm - 7:30pm

The Friends of Reay are continuing to look at ways of building the parent community.
They will be holding monthly coffee mornings in the studio. The idea is to turn up and
meet other parents. The next coffee morning will be held on Friday 19th October in
the studio after drop off. Last week the Macmillan coffee morning raised £212 for the
charity. Thank you for your support!

F.O.R Coffee Morning
19th October - 9:00am

Schools meals update: Harrisons continue to provide high quality meals for the staff
and children. We have been celebrating British Food fortnight.

Half Term
22nd – 26th October

The Governing Body met with Mr Marley this week for a Spanish lesson. Mr Marley
demonstrated to the Governors how we teach language through Art in Key Stage 2.
The CLIL (content language integrated learning) approach is aimed at developing
languages skills in a more meaningful approach. We hope your child’s confidence
and understanding will continue to grow.

Individual Photos
15th October
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Our attendance target is
97% and above. Well done
to the classes who have
met the target. Keep up the
hard work.
www.reay.lambeth.sch.uk
@ReayPrimary

Thank you to the parents who were able to complete the survey last term. I have now
looked at your feedback and comments with the Governing Body and we are working to
address any concerns.
Our new school website is now up and running and should be your first port of call for
up and coming events. You should have also received the term dates and key dates for
the academic year.
Don’t forget to follow @ReayPrimary on twitter to see what we are getting up to at
school.
School Office Reminders

Emergency Contact: Please could you make sure that you have completed one for each child
and returned the form to the school office or your child’s teacher ASAP. Please still complete
even if all information has not changed.

School Lunches: Please note that lunches currently cost £11.50/week. This needs to be paid
for in advance. Any accounts that go into significant arrears will be stopped and packed
lunches will need to be provided. If you think that you may be entitled to Free School Meals
then please inform the office.

We are always looking for parents to help. If you can spare us anytime to support with
reading to gardening please let us know.

